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T• m - rrow DEENDay
F•:r Li • n rooters

Its first victory in 11 games 'with Penn State—that's what
Bucknell's soccer team will be seeking when it comes to
State College to battle the Nittany Lions at 12:30 p.m. to-
morrow on Beaver Field.

Penn State's freshman team will play its second county
league game immediately following the varsity tilt when it
faces Milheim, State defeated
Boalsburg, 5-3, in its first County
league. game two weeks ago.

The match will give Perin State
a chance to tune up 'for succes-
sive home contests with Maryland
an d. always troublesome Navy.
The Nittany Lions edged Mary-
land, 1-0, last year, but the Mid-
dies held State to a 2-2 deadlock.
Both games were away.

Iron Out Rough Spots
.

Rain, mud, and Te r p goalie
Eric Baer were responsible for
the narrow win over Maryland,
but sloppy play was the cause of
the State stalemate with Navy.

Bilcknell should give Coach
Bill Jeffrey a chance to iron out
the rough spots in the Lion play,
of which there will probably be

, many. Such is usually the case in
opening day matches, especially
in such a highly skilled sport as
soccer.

* *' *

Hap Irvin

Baseball
Parade

By BARRY FEIN

c, Penn State will enter thp fray
' "fit as a fiddle," except for Ralph

Hofmann, left halfback, who has
a slightly sprained knee. Pre-
viously it was right fullback Paul
Dierks who was sidelined, but
he showed up at practice yester-
day and booted the circular ob-

ir, ject with unusual force..
PinerZch Main Threat

Hofmann, however, will prob-
ably be ready to open tomorrow,

P?' according to Jeffrey, who ca n
still kick the ball with the best
of the team.

State's main scoring threat will
come from sophomore Jack Pine-
zich, who kicks the ball viciously
with either foot. Pineziph will
handle the center forward posi-
tion..The NeW YOrker wrenched
his back last-War, but found time

, to tally six times.
The other four spots Will be

handled by Bill Norcik, Ellis Ko-
cher. Don Shirk, and Hubie Kline.

Shirk, Kline to Start
Norcik (outside right) and Ko-

cher (inside right) make up the
right side of Penn State's forward
line, which is filled with speed and
ball handling. Norcik and Kocher
are both speedy and excellent ball
handlers.

On the left side, Don Shirk (in-
side left) and Hubie Kline (out-
side left) will start. Shirk was a

4 disappointment last year but has
looked impressive this year with
good b all handling and fancy
shooting. Kline played third base

a for Penn State's baseball team
this year.

At halfbacks, it will probably
be Hofmann( left); Captain Kurt

'
Klaus (center): and Frank Foil-
mer (right). Dierks and Hap Ir-
vin will start at fullbacks and
Bob Harris will open at goal.

t!

AP Writer Picki
Penn State Win

Associated Press writer Will
Grimsley picks the following re-
sults of football games in the
East and Midwest over the week-
end:

East—Yale over Brown, Prince-
ton over Rutgers, Columbia over
Harvard, Penn over Dartmouth,
Holy Cross over Fordham . and
Penn State over W&M.

Midwest—California over Min-
nesota, Indiana over _lowa, • Ne-
braska over lowa State, Ohio
State over Purdue.

iathskeller
Epicurian Specialties

West Virginia Garne
Tickets on Sate

• Tickets for the Penn State,
WestWest Virginia football game Oct.
11 are on sale at the Athletic As-
sociation office, 107 Old Main.

• Students may , obtain • tickets
from 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and
from 1:30 t,o 4:30 p.m. until next

ot Friday.

It's 'been bruited about that
Brooklyn pitching is "one deep"
in depth, that depth being Joe
Black.

Well, Joe Black wasn't pitch-
ing in yesterday's 7-1 Brooklyn
defeat. The Dodgers sent -an-
other righty, Carl Erskine, to
the hill. He had little luck with
the. `Yanks,' who are no mean
ciaftSmen with the bat.
The Bombers sent their number-

two righthander, Vic Ras chi,
against the powerful Brook bat-
ting array,, which looked•, pretty
weak in garnering its three paltry
hits.

Raschi is a strong bpy and
mighl dip ready tp pitch again
,as early as Sunday.
Brooklyn must stand or fall on

its batting attack. The pitching
jiist' can not match that of the
Bombers. While the hurling might
have let down against the first
division clubs, the batters blasted
all pitchers with equal skill.

The Yankees, on the 'other
hand have. an offense which, if
not equal to, that of the Dodgers',
is more than adequate when com-
bined with their great pitching
staff.

Brockton G

Certainly a big three of Rey
nolds, Raschi, and Lopat is a for
midable array.

Today the Stadiumites send
Ed Lopat, a lefthander, against
the Bums. This should prove
interesting in th4t the righty-
sivinging Brooks have lost only
four games all yeai to solith-
pats.

BROCKTON, Ma s s., (/?)
Rocky Marciano, world's heavy-
weight boxing champion, came
home to.a hero's welcome yester-
day while a police-estimated
crowd of 60,000 to 100,000 persons
rbaredytheir approval.

The conqueror of Jersey Joe
Walcott was buried,under an av-

eats 'Rocky
alanche of confetti and torn pap:
during an open-car ride of thr:
miles through the city's busine
center and environs.

Police said that the ovation w.
even greater than that accord,:
the late President Franklin
Roosevelt.

SEITEISE

LATEST FALL STYLES IN

MahhqttiOn Sportswear
now on display at

WO*C••
-135 S. Allen St. State College, Pa.

IT WENT OUT WITH RACCOON COATS and
rumble seats. 'And we say -good
riddance..

Today's college man doesn't die
athousand deaths when the school
loses the big game. And his clothes
are no longer flashy, fancy and'
gaudy. •

For his apparel, he looks to
Itigni{cytan! ipreflect hisquiet, self-
assured manner .

..his insistence

Shirts, neckwear, underwear,
pajamas, sportshirts,

beachwear and handkerchiefs
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You'll Find the Newest
Collar Styles in

SHIRTS
at

409, .11173p61.
HATTER HABERDASHER TAILOR

on quality, comfort and casualness.
Like this button-down Oxford

with just the proper roll to the
collar. Orthis fine whitepiqud with
an eyelet tab collar with just the
right degree of difference.

• We understand the modern col-
lege man. We concentrate our
efforts, not on fads, but on making
a better shirt. Ask for Manhattan
.
. . and you'll see how true this is.
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